Youth Work and School Partnerships Programme
Collaborative Conversations Project
Is your youth work team ready to step your work with schools up a gear? Would you like young people to have
more of a say in shaping youth work and schools partnerships in your area? If so, please register for YouthLink
Scotland’s Collaborative Conversations Project:
At its core, effective partnership working between the youth work sector and schools is about building and maintaining positive and sustainable relationships.
Strong relationships depend on a shared understanding of purpose, and an open dialogue between partners – and with young people - about how best to
address evolving local needs and deliver the best possible outcomes for young people.
Through our Collaborative Conversations project, YouthLink Scotland’s Youth Work and Schools Partnership team is offering structured
facilitation and action-planning support to a number of youth work teams and a partner school/s across Scotland to enable an action-oriented
review process with schools, exploring:
• Why you are working together - how does working in partnership help improve outcomes for young people?
• What is your shared understanding of roles and approaches?
• What’s working well in your partnership – what are the strengths and opportunities?
• What changes would further enhance your effectiveness?
... so that you can:

• Clarify local vision and purpose for partnership working, with input from young people
• Develop new ways of working collaboratively to deliver results in your context
• Build more confidence and capacity to continuously review and develop partnership working
• Share learning to inform practice in the wider system

Programme Structure
Facilitation support will be offered locally - either
virtually or face to face - between September
2021 and January 2022 in up to 6 communities
across Scotland. Whilst the structure and reach
of the programme can be determined in each
local context, we envisage the process will consist
of 4 collaborative sessions in each school setting,
informed by consultation with young people. There
will also be optional opportunities for learning
exchange with other participating youth work
teams across the country, and access to additional
training if common needs are identified by
participating teams across the programme.

Register your interest here
If you represent a local authority youth work
team or third sector youth organisation/s with
an interest in improving or re-invigorating your
partnership work with a school/s in your area,
please register your interest by emailing
Gill Gracie ggracie@youthlinkscotland.org
or Marielle Bruce mbruce@youthlinkscotland.org
- or contact us for more information.

